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LATEST JOKE

man adds that it i almost impossible to
get a bare any day on the market,
although they are sold every day, and
they must be spoken for in advance.

Claris Simmons, a girl of II years,

cheetra discoursed tbe-iuo- it tempting
music, and dancing, which commenced
at 0:30, was continued until 1 o'clock.
In true leap year style the ladies chose
their partners, and in all respects acted
as the gentlemen are supposed to do in

fin de ittcle affairs of the kind, only
with far greater success in every respect
than t lie gentlemen could ever Lope to
achieve.

New sample line
Fair.

You will not liav. ..
Clark. A Falk's sure Pr. ....

ivr ooll4,
A full line of Eastman . .

plies just received bv ci.rk. r:j 'For rent or sale on easy term,
bouse, with bath. IDquire 0f J
vo io omce.

Paint your bouse with !.

fullv cuarantMit in u. i . "
h.velhem. '" V1,,k'

No other pills can equal De WeLittle Early Risers for pro1Dp,Dttf
tainty and efficiency. Sold by C!rk
Falk.

If you want a first class mel
in the best style, don't fail to call .tT

iork Restaurant ffnrm-.- ,. .

i'l,n,W
The largest and'most comn'.i. u

fall and winter millinery ever disp!,

millinery parlors. The Drice. .m
(k 1.

Why pay l.o per gallon for !(...
paints when you can bay Jamsii,
Patton'g sun proof paints for $l.50per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years, dark tagents. ,

The best method of cleausing thelin,
is the ubj of the famous lini .m.s piil!
known as DeWitt's Little Early Ri

tasy to taice. jsever gripe. Sold V,

UlarKe & fait.
At the popular mnlinerv

Campbell A Wilson can be found all tb

latest things in street hats, trimrwi
hats, children's school hats, and tin
tain-- o snamerB.

Hustling young man can mats 6fl u.
moniu ana expenses. I'erinanent Don

tioo. Experience unnecessary. Wii.
quick lor particulars. Clark A Co

Fourth and Locust Streets, Phil.rR
hpia, Pa, f.t

Catmrrh Cannot Be Cured.

with local applications, as they cannot

reach the Beat of the disease. Catarrh

is a blood or constitutional disease, ud
in order to cure it you must take inter.

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cars s
taken internally, and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous Biirfaces. Hall'i

Catarrh Care is not a quack medicine.

It was was prescribed by one of tbe ben

physicians in this country for yee-- i, ml
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with

tbe beet blood purifieis, acting directly
on tne mucous surfaces, lbs perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results ic

curing Uatarrh. bend for teetimonuli
free.

F. J. Cuknky A Co., Props., Toledo 0.

Sold by drrnggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Southern California,

Notable among the pleasures affords

by the Shasta Route is the winter tri;

to Southern California and Arizona,

Renewed acquaintance with tbia section

will ever develop fresh points of Interest

added sources of enjoyment, under ii

sunny skies, in the variety of its indus

tries, in its prolific vegetation andainonn

its numberless resorts of moontiio.

shore, valley and plain.
The two daily Shasta trains from

Portland to California have been re-- ,

cently equipped with the mostspprowU

pattern of standard and tourist sleepic

cars, but the Io rates of fare willitil

continue in effect.
Illustrated guides to the winter resorU

of California and Arizona nisy bebiJ

cn application to r
C. H. Mabkham, G. P. A., f!

Portland, Oregon. l

'Knhhed the Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, wai tty

subject, is narrated by him as follows?;

"I was in a most dreadful condition. t
skin was almost yellow, eyes eonket,

tongue coated, pain continually in b

and sides, no appetite-gradua- lly V

ing weaker day by day. Three p'nj'1'

clans had given me up. Fortunately,

Iriend advised 'Electric Bitters'; and t

my groat joy and surprise, ths firsl

bottle made a decided improvement,

continued their use for three weeki, tri
am now a well man. I know they

my life, and robbed the grave of nou'
victim." No ono should fail to try "

Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley'" dmj

store. f.

M.honl -- ly " hf"" h

Tersons desIrin7inEtr,1,lt,on iD

lieh branches, ornamental pennisns''1!

short hand, shade-pe- writing, '"j
hand drawing, book-keepin-

mathematics, vecal nineic, etc P
;

call flrnt door second fl ior west of t
tls.' mill, Second street. Ff'j
taught to read and write i.ng'" ,:

few lessons.
r.8 2wdAw IW. JO:.

H,. not oeTscaTed il Voiir heart trMiM

you. Moot II kelp you suffer 'mn '

digestion. Kodol Dvsia'Pdi ("r
. .. viVt'S the '''

It ' 0
out stoinacli perfect ret.
preparation known that v,,,"'!r"

.

gents all classes of foo.U; that is

of i n ,,'u
cures the worst cases

I 111 la
stomach tronhle alter ew,.-h- as

failed. It may be taken in all

ditions and cannot help hut 'I.'."'"

Sold by Clarke A Folk. !

A few choice Hereford bull

git ,le for rcgisti-a'ion-
. '

of the existing commercial relations
with China, especially as regards Man

churia. This petition is signed by eight
een s in North Carolina,
twenty-or- e in South Carolina, four in
Alabama, one in Georgia and on in

Maryland. Tbe total capital invested in

their mills is $14,364,500. The total
number of looms is 31.0S9, and tbe total
number of spindles is 1,072,054.

How Filipino. View It.
Manila. Nov. 11. The results of the

elections In the United States have been

qnietlp received here. So far as the
Filipinos are concerned, uo noticeable
chance in the situation has resulted, nor

is any likely to occur in the immediate
future. Tney are for the greater part

News of the outcome
will slowly work its way through the
country to the armed insurgents, where
the assurances of the leaders that Mr.
Bryan would certainly be elected must
first bo overcome.

Last week's scouting resulted in sev-

eral minor engagements, with what the
official reports described as "umall cas-

ualties," namely, four Americans killed
and ten wounded.

Claim Allowed By the County Court.

Following is a list of bills allow ed at
tbe November term 1900 of the" county

'court of Waeco county, Ore :

Jas M Elliott, refund poll tax $ 100
E P Koontz, work on road 7 50
Andrew McCabe, work on road. . . 2 25
Glass & Prudleomme, supplies for

sheriff's office 5 05
Maier A Benton, supplies paupers. 13 15
Isabel & Coventon, conveying Mc-Gra- th

to Poor Farm 2 50
Stadehnan Com, Co, Ice? 'or Court

House September 00
W A Johnston, road supplies 4 60
M M dishing et al, road petition. .

Chas Puvetto, epnnklirg streets 4
month's 12 00

S J Brown, sawing wood Court
House 2 40
J H Fitzpatrick, registering voters 0 80
Mt. Hood Stage Co, services rend-

ered Wasco county 11 50
Oregon Tel. & Tel. Co, messages

sheriff and clerk's office 13 55
Shaniko Warehouse Co, lumber

coffin pauper 3 40
F T Esping, making coffin and

burial of pan per 16 CO

Irwin-Hods- Co, supplies for
treasurer 3 25

Win A Powne, digging grave for
pauper 5 00

H Clough, repairing jail 2 50
R J Pilkington, ball rent election. 5 00
Oregon Tel. A Tel Co, messages

sheriff and clerk's office 18 70
P I.iuierorth, trimming trees at

Court House 9 00
Johnston Bros, road supplies. .. 13 35

J T Peters & Co, lumber for county
roads 104 35

A M Williams & Co, supplies for
paupers 5 95

CH Dodd ,M. D., prof services
pauper 21 00

J II Johnston, medicine for pauper 2 25
Chronicle Pub Co, printing and

publishing : (3 65
FS Gunning, blacksmitblng 4 20
Ward & Robertson, use of team. . .3 50
D P & A N Co, transportation

paupers 14 00
J J Moak, board and nurBing pau-

per 10 50
Jas Like, cartage pauper 125
Mountain Stage Co, services ren-

dered county 9 00
Bono & McDonald, supplies 1 00
N C Evftns, adv tel ruessazo 25
Jno R Bird, crib for bridge, road

uisinct ino 3o 00 00
M M Cushing, coffin and burial

McGrath 20 00
Dr Huson, services pauper 7 50
W Bolton A Co, nidse pauper 1 15
Mt Hood Mill Co, lumber, road

district No 8 15 07
J A Douthit, publishing 12 55
Jos Stndenaker, fare adv pauper. 8 00
J A Geisendorffer, money adv and

prot services pauper 20 .!0
Peter Stoller, work Co road 22 50
CL Gilbert, expenses snpt office 44 50
H C Crocker Co, supplies 124 70
Mrs C II Harwood. rebate on taxes 0 10
A E Lake, incidental expenses

clerk's office 25 00
C H Crocker, supplies sheriff's of-

fice io 20
W T Gardner, three months Boys'

A Girls' Aid Societv 30 00
Dalles City Water Works, water

rent, Sept and Oct It 20
A bill of II C Croker Co., of $31 tor

record books was not allowed.

FEOn.E COMING AND GOING,

PnturdRy Daily.
I)r. Hunt iriulnn luff.... tl.ta .Ii..,.h (.,." P ' .in a nuvi iiuvu 1WI

bis home In San Francisco.
Hal French.... ....... In. .Pn.llan.1- j ui vinilM WHO

afternoon ou a visit to Mrs. French.
The Yakima Herald says: R. B.

Hood, of The Dalles, is in the city and
w ill probably locate here.

Ernst Jensen, former well-know- resi-
dent of this city, arrived here a few days
ago from California and talks of remain-
ing here if he can find a suitablo open-
ing.

Moad.-iy'- tially.
Mrs. Eugene McCornack, of Salem, is

visiting the family of her brother, Mr.
Win. Moody,

A distinguished visitor has been the
guest of the family of Mr. John Soiumer-vill- e

since noon yesterday, Hon. Johnl'.rre(, rx minister to Ham, having
arrived nt that lime and remained over
till noon today, when he returned to
Portland. He is an old fro-n- of Mr.
Sciuuiervllle.

fc.lray Nolle.
Cune to my place About a month ngo

a red mooley cow, witli w hlte hind feet,
branded on left hip with thren lines
meeting at a point, undcr-cro- off riisht
ear. Owner can have her by payingcharges. Pkikii Godkrkv,

The Dalles.
Oct 3,111(10. o.w4
The New York Cash Store is the sole

agent for Hamilton Brown shoes.
Clarke A Falk have on sale a full line

of paint ami artist's brushee.

THK DALLES OKKUOS

OFFICIAL OK WXiCO COL'NTV.

I'nhlishtd in tuo partt, vn Wednetdayi
and iSitturdav.

eTBSCKllTION KATE3.
T mail, roKTAo martin, m annuel.

One year II f

ix uuiiith. 75

forte month,. 50

Ad verti-tn- g rate, reiuonable, u1 made known
OU lJlll Hli"II.

A.ldro nil communication! to "THK OHRON-ICLt- ,
" The Dalk'n, Oregon.

LOCAL KKEVITICS.

ff iiturilay illy.
Dr. Sunders, room a 1 and 2, Chapman

block. tf
A farmers' institute will be held in

Goldeudale December 3d aiid 4th.
Ttie man Lindley, who was injured a

couple of nights ago by .being crushed
by the curs against the platform of the
Wasco warehouse, was sent this after-
noon to the Good Samaritan hospital.

Melville precinct, in Clatsop county,
gave McKinley twenty votes to one for
Bryan. Shoe Fly precinct, in Grant
county, gave McKinley seventy-seve- n

votes to two for Bryan, nud Idea pre-efne- t,

in Gilliam county, cast every vote
it had for McKinley.

The empress of Germany confines lfer
attention to her home and family of six
sons and on daughter. The court chap-

lain was once impressing one of the little
princes with the doctrine that all men
are sinner. "Well, exclaimed the boy
with fire, "father may be a sinner, but
I know mother isn't." The emprees
was married when 22.

The county clerk received a letter th--
s

morning addressed to the "Horrible
County Coart." Tiie letter was from
one of the road supervisors of the county
and its contents showed that the ad-

dress was written in good fuith and
without the least intention of intuit or
reflection on the court or any one con-

nected with it. Ic contained a bill for a
"Balensdew" of $34.:10.

James .Lane died at about 0 o'clock
this morning at his home near the
Fourth street bridge on the west side of
Mill creek, aged about 27 years. The
cause of death was inflammation of the
kidneys, from which be had suffered
more, or less since he received a severe
kick of horse about a ytar ago. The
deceased was a hard-worki- ng, industri-
ous man. About a month before bis
death he bought out Bob Hood and went
into the express business. He leaves a
wife, one child and two step-childre-

The Sbaniko Leader says: Engineers
Anderson and Red field, who have been
in the employ of The Dalles Southern
Railway Co. during the past summer,
arrived in Shaniko with their respective
crews last Friday. It is the intention of
the company to again take up the work
in the spring, and complete their line of
survey and location from The Dalles to
the southern boundary of the state.
This road when completed will open up
a vast country that only wants means
of transportation to aid and aeeist in its
development.

A Portland tough went into C. J.
Stubling's wholesale liquor store last
night and, while Mr. Stubling was tem-

porarily engaged at a distance in the
store, abstracted a bottle of Gieen River
whiskey and made off with it. Night-watchma- n

Like happened to see the
theft but before he could get bis hands
on the thief the fellow started on a run
west, where Nightwatchman Alisky hap-
pened to be, and ran into Alisky's arms.
Like landed him in the city jU where
he is at this writing.

, A striking illustration as to how some
men get rich was related the other day
at Jacksonville. Mi. Cantral, a young
man 28 years of age, worked bard up to
three years ago and by close economy
bad stved $1,000. He purchaeed a cat-

tle ranch for $10,000, paying $1,000 cash
and balance on easy terms. He worked
bard and managed well. Last week be
sold,out for $17,000 cash, besides having
eaved out of the sale of cattle $5,000,
leaving a net profit for the past three
years' labor the snug mm oi ,,12,000.

The first fatal case of scarlet fever,
during the present epidemic, occurred
at 3 o'clock this (Saturday) morning
when Geneva Fritx, the 8 year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Frits,
succumbed to it after an illness of about
two weeks. Geneva was an unusually

and lovable child, and her death
leaves a sa I blank iu the family. Site
is said to have contracted the disease
from a schoolmate w ho was allowed to
attend school during the scaling t il'
period. A younuer child in the Fritz
family is reported ill with the same dis
ease.

The Hood River Glacier says Mrs. K

J. Ilirrshey, of that tuwn, is cuppiving
about two dozen i)res?ed Belgian hares
for the market every Saturday. For a
time she c mid not supply the demand.
She has told as high as fifty dreseed
bares in oue week. The Walla Walla
Statesman says tint in not a few homes
of the city of Walla Wiia judging from
the advance preparations and the re-

marks of market men the traditional
Thanksgiving tnikey is going to be
largely Belgian bare; easily carved J four
drumsticks instead of the feathered
fowl's two; weight from five to eight
pounds, and price abont $1. The States

and her brother, Archie, a boy of 0

years, were committed today to the
care of the Boys and Girls Aid Society,
of Portland, by Judge Blakeley, on tbe
showing that the children were desti-

tute. The mother, who was forsaken
by ber husband years ago, is an inmate
of tbe Good Samaritan hospital in Port-

land, where she is a charge on this
county. She Is suffering from consump-

tion with no possible hope of recovery.
The children were taken to the home
this afternoon by Superintendent Gard-

ner.
Scarlet fever must be spreading in

spite of recent precautions. One physi- -

can informed The Ciiuoxkle this
morning that he had fourteen cases

under hs care, and new cases are re-

ported almost every day. The residence
of Mr. Giffjrd, the photographer, was

quarantined this morning on account of

the disease having attacked his littla
son, and several recent cases are
reported up in the pines. The condi-

tions are sufficiently alarming to demand
the strictest enforcement of the quaran-

tine laws, and to call for the earnest co-

operation with the authorities of the
elatives and inmates of the affected.

Monday iMily.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to Richard Darnall and Sarah
Crabtree.

J. W. Whalley, the well-know- n Port
land lawyer, died suddenly of heart
disease Saturday.

Circuit court opened here this morn-in- j.

The day was devoted to routine
business and the jurors were excused
till tcmcrrow morning.

Found An embroidered center-piec-

Owner can have the same by calling at
Mrs. A. J. Tolmie's, on west Fourth
street, and paying for this notice.

We have a few good houses for rent at
reasonable rates; also money to loan
and the .best bargains in real property
in the city. Give us a call. Hudson A

Brownhill.
Portland is getting ready for a Pacific

Coast and Oriental Exposition to be
held there in 1902. The success of the
recent street fair has confirmed previ
ously entertained opinions that an in
dustrial exposition on a large scale conld
be made a success.

At an adjourned meeting of the com-

mon council, held Saturday night, the
marshal was ordered to proceed with the
construction of the Union street Eewer,
between Seventh and Tenth streets.
When completed this will give a contin-
uous sewer from the reservoir to Seventh
street.

L. Evans, P. Heningsen, M.
and Godbersen.of Mosier, this

morning shipped a carload of dried
prunes to Minneapolis, Minn. Tbe car
contained 22 tons and was shipped on
commission, the shippers obtaining an
advance of $1500 on the car or 3,'. cents
a pound.

Dr. J. Hudson, of this city, and Dr. O

C. Hollister, of Portland, yesterday re-

moved a large tumor from the breast of

C. W. Barzee, of Laughlin's Bluff Addi-

tion. The operation was quite success-
ful and today Mr. Barzee was getting
along nicely. Tbe timor was the growth
of three or four years.

John IIas says tbey can't run a bluff
on him. A man stepped np and offered
to bet his socks that McKinley and
Roosevelt would be elected. John says
"I'll go yon one on that proposition,"
and proceeded to take off his No. 11

shoes and produced the socks, the other
man took a new pair of socks from bis
pocket and tbe bet was up, and John
went around with "cold feet." We leel
just a little sorry for the stake-bolde-

Grass Valley Journal.
Mutton and wool come high in Klicki-

tat. Charles McAllister, of Glenwood,
recently sold to Charles McAllister, Sr.,
of North Yakima, COO bead of lambs at

4 per head, 400 ewes at the fabulous
price of $6 per head, and the balance of

the flock, 700 head, at $4 per head, and
20 head of fine French Merino bucks at
$25 per bead. They were taken to North
Yakima to add to Mr. McAllister's flock
of blooded sheep.

Parties having business with B. A.
Gilford, the photographer, need have no
hesitation in meeting him on account of

scarlet fever in his family. Mr. Gifford
was away from home when his little boy
took ill and when be returned and
found his house quarantined, as his
presence in the house was not necessary,
the attack being of a vry mild nature,
he thought it beet to room down (own

uu uii ujukt irotn imecuuu in over.

ive dance given rriuay nignt ty trie
ladies of The Dalles to their gentlemen
friends was, by all accounts, a most

affair. The dancing room and
refreshment room were handsomely
decorated with bunting, Japanese um-

brellas and lanterns, potted plants, and
in the latter room a profusion of fl iwers,
many of which were tastily arranged
about the wall in Indian bnekets. The
dressing rooms were also made comfort-
able with rugs, easy chairs, etc. The
windows of the dancing room were fitted
np into inviting cozy corners. In one
corner of the hall lemonade was served,,..
while during the entire eve 110

cream and cake were dispensed in the
refreshment room. Ths Eirgfeld or--

Ovci looked a Hanuct Held io His

Honor Given at the Lotus Club.

Nkw Yobk Nov. 10. Mark Twain

was the guest of honor at a dinner to-

night given at the Lotus Club. There
were 200 persons present, among them
Thomas Bailey Aldricb, William Dean

Howeils, Senator Depew, Thomas B.

Reed, Augustus Thomas, John Kendrick
Bangs, St. Clair McElway, Booker T.

Washington, Chester S. Lord, General
Stuwart L. Woodford, Randolph Guifgen-heime- r.

Miles M. O'Brien. William
Brookfield and William Berry. The
dinner was held in the drawing-roo- m

and cafe made into one room for the oc-

casion. It was hardly sufficient in ca-

pacity.
The guest of the evening gave the

guests a little bit of worry by not ap- -

Dearinj until some minutes auer o

o'clock, and theu only after he bad been

called up by telephone. Mr. Clemens ex
plained that the dinner had quite slipped
his memory, and he made apologies. In
his speech he said :

"I thank you all for this fraternal wel-

come; it is really too fine, too magnani-

mous, for a poor Missourian far away
from his native haunts, and my modesty

is fortified as I see at this festive board

other great men from Missouri ; there is

St. Clair McElway, and that greatest of

all Missourians, Tom Reed.
"Since I left this country we bave

fought a righteous war. A righteous war
is so rare iu history as to be practically
unknown. Wo bave Bet Cuba free and
given her a place among the two or three
real free nations that exist.- - We starie'd
to free tbe Philippines, but it seems that
tbe righteous purpose miscarried some-bo-

I am glad, however, we made a
creditable record in China through the
eound-headednes- s of our administration.

What yellow peril is threatening the
world today we do not know, but we can
say that this government has done noth-

ing to evoke it.
"We have done our bst to nurse free

silver. We have watched by its cradle
and done our beet to raise tbe child.

But these pestiferous republicans bave
been trying to give it tbe measles, and I
am afraid we will never be able to raise
it now. We bave a president who was
criticised np and down and found fault
with for four years, and now we have re-

elected him, and with votes to spare to
elect another.

"Now I am back from my exile, young
again, ready to begin life anew. Your
welcome puts the finishing touches to my
renewed youth, and makes it something
more than a dream that will vanish with
tbe morning."

Mr. Reed and Mr. Howeils also made
felicitous remarks, and Governor-elec- t

Odell, Mr. Elway, Senator Depew, Mr.
Bangs and Mr. Aldrich also spoke.

I; monism.
Washington, Nov. 10. H. W. Stein-bies- s,

of St. Louis, president of the Na-

tional Building Trades Council, today
testified before the Industrial Commis
sion concerning labor organizations,
arbitration, strikes and other matters.
He said that in 1S94 he had framed a
paragraph in the constitution of the
national council declaring that experi-
ence showed that strikes were failures,
but he bad since changed his view and
the constitution accordingly had been
changed. As amended, it made strikes
a last resort. He contended that strikes
were successful in accomplishing the
ends alined at.

Labor organization, besaid, is progress-
ing in this country. This has resulted
in raising the rates of wageeaud shorten-
ing working hours, though as much
work is accomplished and it is of a better
class than before. He concedes that
this makes building more expensive but
he does not believe it prevents the con-

struction of any buildinsrs. He said the
council had a membership of 250,000.
Mr. Steinbiess denounced agreements
that contractors are said to have with
employes that the latter shall work for
none but members of the contractors'
organization and alleged collusion of the
furnishers of materials with contractors.
Ho said this policy of the contractors is
dangerous and tends to create a trust to
squeeze the public.

Mr. Steinbiess was asked "Is not or-

ganized labor looked npon as a trust?"
"Yes," ho answered, "and I acknowl-

edge that it is a trust. But it is a trust
that benefits mankind."

He did not think the trnits had union
labor, as a member of the commission
suggested.

Cotton Mill IMriirr. Alnrinnl.
Nkw York, Nov. 10 Forty-fiv- e cot-

ton mill owners in the South, fearing
that the recent war will serlou.'ly change
the tradd conditions between this coun
try and China, have prepared a petition
rhirli they are sending the secretary of
stBte. They aro afraid Ruscia w ill oh.
tain poMefsion of Manchuria and will
impo'e inch heavy duties on American
gopds as to render a withdrawal of
American interests from that country
necrssary.

The petition expresses approval of the
"open door" policy and txpres.M the
hope Hint, the administration will take
such action as it may deem proper to

A Chicagoian just returned from a

tour of the far West saw the following

location notice on a mining claim in the
Grand Encanjpment, Wyoming: "We
found it, and we claim it by the right of
founding it. It's our'n. It's 730 feet
in every direction, except southwest and
northeast, and there is 3U0 feet on each

side of this writin'. It's called the Bay

Horse, and we claim the spurs, and we

don't want nobody jumping on this Bay

Horse that's what these trees is around
here for, and we've got the same piece
of rope that we bad down in old Mis
souri."

An inquest was held this morning
over the remains of Michael McAllister,
who died in a room back of the Germa-ni- a

saloon at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.
McAllister was a stranger here. He en-

tered the saloon Saturday and passing
into a back room sat down in a chair.
About an hour after he was found lying
on the floor suffering Intensely. A doc-

tor was called in and prescribed for him,
but remarked to some of the inmates of
the saloon that he bad never bad a sim-

ilar ctee that did not prove fatal. The
man continued suffering without inter
mission till death came to bis relief.
There was no evidence that be bad been
drinking. He appeared to be something
of a tramp. He claimed to have a wife
and mother in North Dakota, but at
what place in that state could not be
learned. The evidence of tbe attending
physician showed that the man had
died from asthma, and tbe jury returned
a verdict to that effect. McAllister was
about 45 years of age.

. "Tbe general result in this state is no
more than was expected with the single
exception of the governor," said Nation-
al Committeeman G. II. Baker, of

who is in Walla Walla attend-
ing United States court, to a Union
reporter: "There has been a great deal
of talk in tbe fusion press about Hanna
carrying the election with money. I
want to say that Washington was car-

ried for McKinley without any financial
assistance from Mr. Hanna or the na-

tional committee. I notice also that
Mr. Bryan remarks that there was
coercion and intimidation and that
voters were purchased. Mr. Bryan
never was right. He baa always bad
the faculty of getting on the wroug side
of every subject he tackled. Washing-
ton voters were neither bought, intimi-
dated nor traded. They voted as tbey
thought and the result was the biggest
republican victory the state has ever
known. The fact is the people have
grown tired of Mr. Bryan's tiresome
tales of troubles to come.

Considerable complaint has been made
at various times, and especially since
the scarlet fever epidemic began, of the
condition of tbe closets, or rather cess
pools, of the brick school house on
Court street. In justice to tbe directors
it is proper to say that tbey have agAin

and again bad the matter of connection
w ith tbe city sewers nnder considera-
tion, but were deterred only because the
expense involved in any adequate im-

provement was more than they felt jus-

tified in imposing on the taxpayers. Not
long ago they had an estimate made by
a competent architect as to the cost of
pntting in patent closets that would tie
frost-proo- f, whicb meant that they must
be put in a frost-pro- building. The
estimate was so far beyond their reach
at that time that the project had to be
temporarily abandoned. Since then
lime has been need freely and eyery thing
done that could be done to maintain
good sanitary conditions short of the
abandonment of the cesspools and the
adoption of patent closets. The direct-
ors now feel that the time has come
when they must act. They have under
consideration the erection of a brick
addition to the school building on the
south side, to bave its entrance from tbe
inside. This is regarded as the only
feasible plan within a reasonable limit
of expense. They assur Tns Chboni-cl- e

that the improvement will be pushed
to completion as fast as men and uicney
can do it.

Council Aiming;.

An adjourned regular monthly meet-
ing of the common council was held last
night, at which the following business
was transacted.

The residents of the second ward pe-

titioned that F. II. Wakefield be ap-

pointed councilman, vice A. A. Jayne
resigned. ,The prayer of the petition... .was granted and Mr. skefield appoint
e(l oy B unanimous vote.

The matter of construction of the
Union ttreet sewer was laid over till
the next meeting of the council.

The following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn lor tliclr pay-- ;

ment:
Mays A Crowe, mdse $10 00
F S Gunning, repairs jo 80
A A l.'rqiihart, special policeman. 10 00;
W H Butts, do do . 10 001

Thomas Smiley, team hire 23 00 i

C I. Phillips, mdse 1 25;
J II Wakeney, eight cords wood 30 00

'

J E Lane, hauling 1 50
I W Blnkeney, hauling 1 S.-

-i

FPIsnker. labor. 12 00
n J Brown, sawing wood . 4 00
Dr J II Hudson, medical services, 4 00
P F Burhain, bauPng I 00 J. L. KlM.V, yd1 4l Iff


